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Goals of Discussion

➔ State attainment goal and Advance Vermont

➔ Considerations for workforce policy

➔ Introduction to MyFutureVT  and VCTP

➔ Policy priorities & appropriations request



State Goal: 70x2025

“It shall be the goal of the State of Vermont that not 
less than 70 percent of working age Vermonters 
will hold a credential of value, as defined by the 
State Workforce Development Board, by the year 
2025” – Act 80 of 2019



What is a Credential of Value (COV)?

➔ Certificate, degree, industry recognized credential, 
occupational license, or registered apprenticeship

➔ A means of verifying skills and competencies

➔ Has value in current and/or future labor market

➔ Stackable, transferable



Act 80 Policy Priorities to Achieve Goal



Advance Vermont

Mission:
Advance the civic and economic vitality of Vermont by growing the number of 
Vermonters with education and training after high school, increasing equity in 
educational attainment, and strengthening connections between education, 
training, and employment.

Who We Are:
A statewide organization driving action among 
business, education, government, nonprofit, and 
philanthropy to increase educational attainment in 
Vermont.



Growing List of Engaged Organizations
➔ Alchemist Foundation

➔ ACCD

➔ AOE

➔ Careers CLiC

➔ CTE (youth and adult)

➔ McClure Foundation

➔ NEBHE

➔ VDOL

➔ Vermont State Colleges

➔ McClure Foundation

➔ University of Vermont

➔ Vermont Adult Learning

➔ Vermont Business 
Roundtable

➔ VBSR

➔ Vermont Community 
Engagement Lab

➔ Vermont Principals 
Association

➔ Vermont’s private 
colleges

➔ Vermont School 
Counselors Association

➔ VSAC

➔ Vermont Talent Pipeline 
Management

➔ Vermont VocRehab

➔ Vermont Works for 
Women



Our Work



Check out our Dashboard

Learn more:  advancevermont.org/data



How are we doing with attainment?

➔ 60,000 Vermonters short of goal



Opportunity Segments

➔ 3, 000 H.S. senior class non-
continuing

➔ 47,000 18-24 year-olds with some 
college

➔ 60,000 25-64 year-olds with some 
college

➔ 92,000 25-64 year-olds with no 
college experience



Key Policy Considerations

➔ The economy and communities depend on a skilled workforce

➔ Demand is high, barriers are higher

➔ Today’s students juggle responsibilities like never before

➔ Students are looking for career connections

➔ Vermonters need navigation help and credential transparency



Economy Depends on Skilled Workforce



Communities Depend on Skilled Workforce



Demand is high, barriers are higher



Demand is high, barriers are higher



Students juggle responsibilities like never before



Students juggle responsibilities like never before

Learn more:
advancevermont.org/todays-students



Student are Looking for Career Connections



Vermonters Need Navigation Help



A New Tool For Students: MyFutureVT
➔ A free one-stop online resource providing 

Vermonters with the information they need to 
make informed and empowered decisions about 
their education and career pathways.

➔ Built for job seekers, prospective students, 
navigators, with focus on underserved 
populations.

➔ Formally launching in April
Find Beta Site Here:

MyFutureVT.org





Vermont Credential Transparency Project

Goal: Inventory all postsecondary credentials available 
in Vermont by 2022 for the benefit of prospective 
students, workers, employers, education and trainer 
providers, and state leaders.



Credential Info is Hard to Navigate



Can it be like Searching for a Hotel?



Vermont Credential Transparency Project



Policy Priorities in the Time of COVID

➔ Support those impacted by COVID-19, 
including adult learners and those 
historically underserved

➔ Make education and training more 
affordable

➔ Increase funding for higher education

➔ Align education and workforce development 
efforts

➔ Address essential needs such as housing, 
food, child care, emergency expenses, and 
transportation

➔ Incentivize development of short-term 
programs, competency-based learning, and 
other flexible offerings

➔ Strengthen transition from high school to 
ed/training



Advance Vermont Budget Request
Advance Vermont can support state’s workforce recovery:

➔ Illuminate career and education pathways, resources and 
supports for students, unemployed, mid-career workers, and 
navigators through MyFutureVT

➔ Bring credential transparency to programs in Vermont for 
benefit of students, workers, employers, educators, and State

➔ Provide expertise and capacity to regional workforce and 
attainment efforts

Request: $350,000



Tom Cheney, Executive Director
Cheney@vsac.org

802.233.1378

Thank you!

Visit advancevermont.org 
And MyFutureVT.org

Follow us on Twitter and Facebook
@advancevt

https://twitter.com/advancevt
https://www.facebook.com/advancevt
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